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MO1STX3LYI MCXNTX2LYT MOISTX&.YT6-

4Inch.. All Wool Dress Flannels at 47y2c. Homespun Suitings , 19c. Combination Suits , 15.
Aprons , Jersey Caps , Etc.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS! BLANKETS !
BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS CHEAP. NOT CHEAP BOOKS.

FINE BLACK GOODS.-
We

.

have just received the last
of our import order of fine Black
Goods from
B. PRIESTLEY & CO. ,

BRADFORD , ENGLAND-
.Priestley's

.

Silk Warp Black
Goods are the most thoroughly
reliable goods in the market.
They are made of the finest silk
and best Australian wool. You
easily distinguish them by their
softness and beauty and regular-
ity

¬

of finish. They are always
the same in quality , weight ,
Width , and shade , thus enabling
you to match any piece , and are
dyed in two standard shades of-
black. . None genuine unless
rolled on a "varnished board , "
showing the grain of the wood ,
which is the Priestley trade ¬

mark.
To ladies who have worn

Priestley's Silk Warp goods we
need not say anything , but to
those who have not we
would beg to say that these
world-famed black fabrics are
the finest made in the world , the
most reliable and satisfactory to-

te the wearer. No make of black
goods has ever given such uni-
versal

¬

satisfaction as Priestley's.-
We

.

are sole agents for these
goods in Omaha , and will take
great pleasure in showing the
full line of goods manufactured
by them.

List of fabrics manufactured by-
B. . Priestley & Co. , of which we
carry a full stock in all qualities :

SILK WARPS.
Standard Henriettas , Crepe

Cloth , Clairette , Stirling Henriet-

A $1OOOO FIRE.
Destructive Illnzo nt Fifteenth nntl

Hurt Btrecta.-
A

.

flro that caused u dnmago of nearly $10-

000
,-

occurred at the corner of Fifteenth and
Burt streets , yesterday afternoon shortly
after 1 o'clock. Two small cottaRCS were
completely destroyed , and tlirco others were
badly burned. Two bams , several sheds and
also a flour and feed store occupied by P. M-

.Mullin
.

, were also destroyed. Two horses
owned by Mr. Mullin , two of Mr. McNamara ,

and two by Mr. Turner perished in the
flames , besides considerable household furni-
ture

¬

, harnesses , n buggy , and a largo amount
of grain and feed. The buildings burned
were owned by Thomas Cumlngs , and leased
by him to Mr. Mullin. The whole northeast
quarter of the block is now a mass of black
ruins. Ladderman Van Alstyno , No. ' ' , was
quite badly injured by falling from the roof
of one of the buildings into the ruins.

Colonel John McConllie.
Many of our citizens will remember the

generous , genial , whole-souled , perfect gen-
tleman

¬

, particulars of whoso sad death were
known to but few of his associates , in the
early days of Nebraska. Hoforo the re-

bellion
¬

broke out Colonel McConlho was well
known throughout the sparsely settled terri-
tory

¬

, and was private secretary to Governor
Sam Black , who was also killed in the war
while Colonel of u regiment in his old na-
tive

¬

state of Pennsylvania. On the breaking
out of the rebellion Colonel McConlho raised
a company of men by his own exertions and
mainly at his own expense , was chosen cap-
tain

¬

, Joined the Nebraska First regiment
under General ( now our governor ) Thayer.-
Ho

.

participated in the taking of Forts Henry ,
Donaldson , etc. , and at Shiloh was severely
Wounded In the arm , and was sent to a hospital
in OhlQ. Before ho fairly recovered ho hast-
ened

¬

back to his regiment , but circumstances
induced him to resign and go back to his na-

tive
¬

place (Troy , N. Y. ) and enter the fleld
again among the comrades of his early years.-
Ho

.

entered the service the second time ns
lieutenant colonel of the one hundred and
Uty-nlnth regiment New York state volun-

teers
¬

, raised in Uonselacr and Washington
vountics , Clarence Buel commanding , in Sej >-
tember , 1BIW. In January , lb U , Colonel
Buol resigned and Lieutenant Colonel
McConlho was promoted to 1111 the vacancy.
The following extract from the Troy.-
N.

.
. Y. , Times containing an account

of the proceedings had at an
annual meeting of'tho survivors of the regi-
ment

¬

, held last month , will bo read with in-

terest
¬

by all who know him throughout the
territory. After detailing the arduous and
Important services performed by thu regi-
ment

¬

the report says : "On the 10th of the
month the One Hundred and Sixty-ninth en-

gaged
¬

In the battle of Chester station , on the
Manchester & Petersburg railroad , with a
loss in killed and wounded of flfty-slx men ,

Drury's bluff and Foster's plantation (two
flghta ut the last place ) followed , to bo suc-
ceeded

¬

by Cold Habor , Juno 1 , where the
regiment suffered u loss of 103 men : among
the number Colonel MeConiho , killed , and
Lieutenant Colonel Aldcn wounded. Colonel
McConlho's last words wore : "Close upon
the colors , men 1" His loss was sincerely re-

gretted
¬

, not more sp to his numerous friends
t liome , to whom ho was affectionately en-

deared
¬

by the i ossesslon of great social
powers than among the ofllccrs and men of
the regiment. Ho had reached with the regi-
ment

¬

the line of intrenchments held by the
enemy , and had stepped upon the embank-
ment

¬

when ho was shot , and instantly ex-

pired.
¬

. The color bearer had been wounded :

Lieutenant Colonel Aldcn seized the standard
nml planted it one Of the very Hi st on the
rebel works , when he , too , fell with n wound
that happily was not mortal. The regiment
bore Itself with the most conspicuous gal-
lantry

¬

during the buttle , and ut once asserted
Itself as ono of the very best lighting organi-
zations'

¬

in the army."

Muwle , Music , Music ,

Alfred Moinberg & Co. , 1510 Dodge St ,

curry the most extensive stock in the city

W. A. Stowe's Funeral.-
Thefuneral

.

of the late Washington A-

.Stowe
.

will occur to-day at 1:30: o'clock, from
bis late residence , corner Twenty-ninth and
Charles streets. The services will bo con-
ducted

¬

by the Knights Templar.

Architects nnd.Superlntenclentfl.-
Hodgson

.

& Sou.20 , Iron B uk.

tas , Tamlse , Convent Cloth , Drop
d'Alma , Batiste , Princetta , Me-
lrose'Cloth

-
, Alys Cloth , Imperial

Twills , Maria Theresa , Mourning
Cloth , Venetian , Nun's Veiling ,

Armures , Diagonals , etc. , etc.
SILK WARP CAMEL'S HAIR

CLOTHS.
Diagonals , Vlllette , Nun's Veil-

ing
¬

, Crepe Cloth , Mourning Cloth ,
Serge, Twills , etc. , etc.

ALL WOOL.
Melrose Cloth , Cachemlre do-

1'Inde , SergeDrap d'Alma , Nun's
Serge.Albatross , Mourning Cloth ,

Venetian , Nun's Veiling , Alys
Cloth , Ravenna , Fancy Weaves ,
Real India Camel's Hair.

Complete lines of bordered
Nun's Veiling for veils.

BLACKDRESS
GOODS.

THREE SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR MONDAY.

FRENCH CORDS.-
1O

.

pieces 42-inch all wool
French Cord that is worth 88c.
Our price Monday is 68c.-

1O
.

pieces 44-inch all wool
French Cords at 76c. We have
sold this same quality as cheap
three months ago at 11O. Mon-
day

¬

our price is 78c.-
1O

.

pieces 44-Inch heavy French
Cords that are worth 135. On
Monday our price is 98c.
BLACK ALL WOOL HENRI ¬

ETTA , 9Oc.-

1O

.

pieces more of our celebrated
all wool Black Henrietta at 90c ;

worth 128.

C3 CITIZENS' MEKTIXG.-

To

.

the People of the Third Judicial
District of N'ebruHku.-

Vo

.

, the undersigned citizens of the
Third judicial district of Nebraska ,

lioroby join in a call for a public mcet-
ng

-
to bo hold at the Grand opera house

n Omaha , Tuesday evening , October
25 , and name the following citizens as-

an executive committee to immo chair-
man

¬

, and have full control of all ar-
rangements

¬

:

John L. McCaguc , J. J. Brown ,
Charles A. Coo, James W. Savage ,

W. V. Morse.
The object of said meeting hhall bo to

urge upon Judges Wakcloy and GrolT
that they permit their names to remain
upon the non-partiban ticket , and to in-
augurate

¬

a people's movement to assure
the election of that ticket.
Samuel P. Morse , G. M. Hitchcock ,

Fred Nvo , Frank Irvine ,
W. N. Williams , II. B. Hodges ,

Alfred Millard , D. C. Patterson ,
Howard B. Smith , W. F. McMillan ,

J. R. Lohmcr , Louis Bradford ,
O. N. Hamsoy , Barkalow Bros. ,
Alexander L. Pollock , W. L. Purrotto ,
Jos. H. Clarkson , H. J. Davis ,
E. W. Simeral , L. Drake ,

W. O. Bridges , H. It. Gould ,
Wm. A. Redick, L. H. Korty ,
G. M. Nattinger , Charles It. Sherman ,
D. J. O'Donohoo , Alfred C. Kennedy ,

J. E. Wilbur , Leslie & Leslie ,
C. H. Frederick , C. S. Raymond ,
Thomas F. Boyd , H. H. Bright ,
William Fleming , Milton , Rogers & Sons ,
Ed. B. Williams , ThoinpsonUeldcn&Co-
L. . O. Jones & Co , Chas. Ogden ,

Win. II. Mcgnuire , A. Shiverick ,
G. P. Stcbbins , H. W. Yatcs ,

W. H. S. Hughes , V. L. Vodieka.
George D. Adams , Will W. McBnde ,
Max Meyer & Co. , J. H. McConnell ,

John Jenkins.

Sixth Ward
The Sixth Ward Republican club met last

evening in their headquarters , near the cor-
ner

¬

of Twenty-fourth and Clark streets. It
was decided to accept the invitation of the
Eighth ward to Join in their grand rally next
Saturday evening at Pruyn's building, on-

Izunl and Twenty-second streets. The
Sixth ward club will Ilrst meet at their head-
quarters

¬

on that evening , and then march
with torchlights to Izard and Twenty-second.
where they will bo met by the Eighth ward
club and escorted to the headquarters of the
latter , The Sixth ward club holds u special
meeting next Thursday evening to make ar-
rangements

¬

for the rally.-

Mr.

.

. Stowc's Successor.-
C.

.
. S. Montgomery , chairman of the demo-

csatlo
-

Judicial committee of thoThlrd district ,

has called ameetingof thccomuiitteoforTucs-
day morning at 11 ::30 o'clock for the purpose
of naming n successor to the late W. A-
.Stowo

.

as a candidate for the district bench.
The meeting will bo hold at Mr. Montgom-
ery's

¬

oftlco. _____
Republican County Committee.-

A
.

meeting of the republican county central
committee was held at the Millard hotel yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. Chairman Rush presided
and many of the republican nominees were
present. Finances were talked over and de-
cisive

-
arrangements were made for the com-

ing
¬

campaign.

Fine Framing.
Adams & McBride Co. , 1519 Dodge st.

Arrested For Attempted Murder.-
A

.
young man named James Morton was

arrested yesterday morning for threatening
to shoot and kill Mrs. Hughes , the wlfo of an
engineer on the B. & M. All the parties for-
merly

¬

resided in Burlington , Iowa , where
Morton fell in love with Mrs. Hughes. Ho
followed nor to Oinahu , and despite a cold-
ness

¬

of demeanor on her part , ho has con-
stantly

¬

tendered her his ardent attentions.
His dcsiMM-ato action of yesterday was
prompted by this coldness , Ho was arraigned
before Judge Bcrka yesterday afternoon and
put under $50Q bonus to appear before the
district court.

Colored Wool Dress
Goods.-

We

.

are receiving new bargains
in Dress Goods every day , and
will place on sale Monday some

.of the cheapest all-wool goods
ever sold over a counter.-

ALLWOOL
.

DRESS FLAN-
NELS

¬

, 29C.-
6O

.

pieces fine all-wool Dress
Flannels , in navy blue , brown
and green , at 29c ; worth 48c-
.84INCH

.

ALL WOOL DRESS
FLANNELS , 47 I2C.

1 case 84-inch all-wool Dress
Flannels , in mixture and solid
colors , In navy , brown and myr-
tle

¬

, at 47 I-2c ; worth 78c-
.42INCH

.

ALL WOOL SERQES-
AT 35C.

2 cases 42-inch all wool Dress
Serges at 38c ; worth 68c-
.AMAZONE

.

COSTUME CLOTH ,
$1.28-

.BOinch
.

all wool AmazoneCos-
tume

¬

Cloths at 1.28 ; worth $1.78-
.AMAZONE

.

COSTUME CLOTHS
AT $1.76-

.BOinch
.

Amazone Costume
Cloths at 1.78 ; worth 228.

HOMESPUN SUITINGS , 19C.
12 pieces brown mixed Home-

spun
¬

Suitings at 19c ; reduced
from 88c.

Combination Suits ,

1S.OO Each.
Monday we will show a big

line of new Combination Suits at
the ridiculous price of $18 each.
These suits are being offered in
town at 38. These suits come in
fine Plush and Frici Plaid effects ,

with plain to match ; the price is
only 18.

Real Kstiito Transfers.
Charles Folsom , ct al , to D L Mc-

Guckln
-

, part of lot 7 blk 0 , In 1st
add to South Omaha , wd $ 1,000

Union Stock Yards Co to Pat Brosnl-
hnn

-
, lot 7 blk 7, In 1st add to South

Omaha , w d 350
William H Homan and wife to Bern-

ard
¬

Itiley , lots 5 and 0 , in Chirks sub
div of lot 31 Millard & Caldwoll's
uddw d. . .

; 8,700
William J Paul to Kate Bird Curtis ,

lots 8 , 9 , 23 and 23 , in sub div of lots
1 to 0 in blk 1 , Washington Hill , w d , U.OOO

William B Cowlcs and wife to William
H Burley , Ipts 5 , 0 , 41 , 45 , fi8 , 54 , 55 ,
50 , 04 and U5 , all in North Side add.-
w

.
d ?5.000-

J F McBride to H DeJough , lots 0 and
7 , blkS , West Cumingadd , wd 2,00-

0Thcresia Mullcr and husband to Frank
Sautter , n 50 It lot 9 In Baiker's Al-
lotment

¬

add , wd 500
South Omaha Land company to South

Omaha National bank , w 25 ft of c35-
ft of lot 12 , blk SI of South Omaha ,
wd .' . . 2,500

Albert Rood and wife to Herman Bcs-
eliu

-
, lot 12 , Albiight & Aylcsworth's

add.wd 235
John J Marshall and wife to Ella K-

Gratton , lot 9 , bile 7, Jerome Park .,
add. w d. . . . . 0,00(5(

Mary B Evans to Ella E Gratton , lot
8 blk 0 , Omaha View , w d 1,200

Eugene L. Musgrif to Gustuv Leiffert ,
lot 35 blk 0 , Belle Isle add , w d 135

Arthur Shiverick to Alvan L Vincent.
lots 1 endS blk 7 , McCjpuo's iidd.wd 2,200

Alice O'Douahoo and husband to
Thomas Brennan , c 1)0) ft of lot 115 in-

Nelson's add , q ud 3,500
Bernard Maginnis to Edward Fearon ,

lots 7 , 8, 'J , 14 , 15, IS and 21 , all in-

Fearon place add , q c d 13,00-
0Egbert E. French and wife to D. A.

Holmes , lot 10 blk 3 , Lake View , wd 3,000-
F M Jayner and wife to Philip Hooks

e 07 ft of n : ft of s } 4 of lot 1 , blk-
F Prospect place add 3,000-

Lew W Hill to Richard Stcbbins , lot 4-

blk 4 Bo-'gs & Hill's 2d add w d 2,700
Low W Hill to John A McShane , lot I

bik 4 Boggs & Hill's 2d add w d 3,000
Carter White Lead company to Omaha

Smelting and Rellnlng company ,
pai t of lot 15 Olson's add w d
ChailesF Choato ct al , trustees , to

William A Hays , Jr. . 77 2-10 acres in-

27101H c , trustees' deed !JGS-

L. . P. Pruyn and wife to Charles Cor-
bctt

-
, lot 0 blk 4 and lot 24 blk 23 ,

Pruyn's park , w d 800-
E. . II. Cocluun and wife to Charles

Corbett , lot 21 blk 0 Douglas add ,

Wd. . . . . 1,50-
0Ed J. H. Wohlcrs to Loren Larscn ,

lot S Wohler place , w d 275
Richard I. Martin et al to Elizabeth M-

.Bisscll
.

, lots 3 , 4 , 5. 0 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 10 , 11 ,
12 , 18 , IS , 17 , 20 , 21 , 2-3 , 23 , 24 , 25 and
20 blk 1 , Burlington Centre , w d. . . . 12,000

John A. Horbach and wife to Mary E.
Hall , s K of o 140 ft lot 54 , Hor-
bach's

-
lirstadd , wd 2,800

George Armstrong and wife to Ed-
mund

¬

Paulson , lot 30 Paulson's add ,
q c d 1-

A P Tukcy and wife to Elwin Jen-
nings

¬

, n 21 feet of lot 39 and s 19 feet
oflot33RedIck's2dndd , wd 4,000-

A H Gladstone et ul to Richard Wild
ct al , n X lot 14 blk 0 Kountzo's 4th
add , w d 3,10-

0MJ Kennard and wife to William
Latoy ct al , lot 0 and u >; of lots blk
7 sub div of JI Redick's add , w d. . . 5,000

Orlando TciTt and wlfo to M J Ken¬

nard , lot 0 and n y of lot 5 blk 8 sub
div of J I Redick's add , w d 3,800-

Do
,

Vor Sliolcs and wife to Charles H-
Sholcs , und 14 lot 13 blk Hunscom
Place , w d 4,500,

Frederick P Fosdyko to Charles W
Wright , und y lot 9 Albright &
Aylesworths add , wd 2

Total sales $84,257

Building Permits.
The following building permits were issued

yesterday by Superintendent Whltlock :

A. M. Collott , IK story franio barn ,
Twenty.flrst and Locust , to cost 8 COO

C. E. Roberts and G. E. Ferry IK
story fraino barn , Third near Park ,
to cost 200

Miss H. Roberts , IJf story frame .

dwelling , Second near Pork , tocoat. . 1,300

TEN I TEN ! TEN I

EMBROIDERED COMBINA-
TION

¬

SUITS AT $4
EACH-

.We
.

have just 1O all wool Flan-
nel

¬

Embroidered Suits , which we
offer at $4 each ; they are worth
85O. If you want one , come
early Monday mornin-

g.UNDERWEAR

.

,

UNDERWEAR ,

UNDERWEAR.M-
EN'S

.

FINE ALL WOOL SCAR-
LET SHIRTS AT 72C-

.We
.

have a lot of men's fine all
wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers
that have got slightly soiled ; wo
are determined to close them out ,

and make the price so low that
there will be no trouble to sell
them all In one day. The price is-

72c ; they have been sold at from
$1 to 128.
LADIES' FINE SAXONY VESTS

1.28 , WORTH $2.-
1OO

.

dozen Ladies' Fine Saxony
Vests , in white and scarlet , Jer-
sey

¬

fitting , at 1.28y worth 2.LADIES' CREPE 1 MUFFLERS
AT $1.19.-

6O
.

dozen ladies' plain and Bro-
caded

¬

Crepe Mufflers at 1.19 ;

worth 173. TheseMufflerscomo-
in all the new shades.-
LADIES'

.

WINDSOR TIES 19C.-
3OO

.

dozen Ladies'Silk Windsor
Ties , in all colors and plain , also
fancy plaids , stripes and checks ,

at9c ; worth 3Bc.
LADIES' MERINO SKIRTS , 73C.-

4O
.

dozen Ladies' Fancy Merino
Skii-ts , in all colors.isilk embroid-
ered

¬
, at 78c ; worth12B.

M. W. Hnrt , 1J4 story frame cottage ,

Park near Second , to cost 700
Harris & Fisher , three-story block of

brick stores anil flats , Eighteenth
nenr Nicholas , to cost 17,500-

H. . Knodcll , addition to dwelling ,
Eighteenth between Mason nml
Pierce , to cost 800

Captain O'Donulioo , ! } < story frame
cottage. Cnss near Pleasant , to cost. 2,000-

B. . Jocstcin , two one-story fianio cot-
tages , to cfost 1,500,

Eight permits aggregating $74,000

llrovitics.-
Yesterday's

.

internal icvcnue collections
amounted to J4737U.

Kcr.r.ey Buggies at Armstrong , Pettis-
&Co.'s , i : U3 st.

The wedding ceremony uniting Mr. S-

.Brodky
.

and Miis Kosie Lewis , Is to bo held
this evening at Get mania hall.-

Dr.
.

. Lamar , of the First. Baptist church ,
and IDr. Shon-ill , of the First Congregational
church , will exchange pulpits this murning.Q

Boys Wanted 10 good reliable boys
at American District Telegraph Co.11501
Douglas fit. Good wages ; steady work.

The German Insurance company , of Free-
port

-

, 111. , has commenced plot-codings to fore-
close

¬

n mortgage on propcity owned by
Joseph nml Augusta Hcnggulcr ut Columbus ,
Nob. Their indebtedness to the company is-

fU.WK ) .

The Iowa Anti-Prohibition club , of Omaha ,
will meet nt Metz hall this , Sunday , after-
noon

¬

tit 2 o'clock. AH Town people who are
opposed to the present prohibitory law are
respectfully invited to bo present. By order
of committee. H. H. Kieh , sccietnry.

The Gospel Temperance meeting under the
auspices of the Metropolitan Prohibition
club , will bo addressed by the Hev. Charles
W. Saviilgo , of the Scwaril Street Methodist
church , ami the Hev. A. W. Lamar , of the
First Baptist church , in the Tabernacle on
Capitol avenue , commencing nt UU: ( ) p. in.
Seats free. Charles Watts , secretary.

Referring to Mr. Schrotcr's notice in
this evening's BKK , wo arc pleased to
bee this gentleman again behind the
prescription counter. Mr. Schrotor
has attained an enviable reputation as a
skilled pharmacist , and is well and
favorably known in Omaha , having
been a resident hero for about fifteen
years. The BUK wishes him unqualified
success in his now undertaking , and
recommends him to all those in need of
his services.

Last night Mrs. J. M. Stearns , the well
known glove litter , resigned her position
with Bcnnison Bros , anil next Wednesday
leaves for Los Angclos , California , where she
it compelled to go on account of her almost
constant ill health. Mrs. Stearns has u very
extended reputation as an 'experienced glove
litter , having held the best positions In
several eastern cities and for the past two
years and n half In Omaha , where she has
made BO many friends that-nothing shoit of
poor health could tempt her to leave. She
has been ofTeicd a lucrative position with a-

Les Angelas Hrm , and her many warm friends
send with her their best wishes for her
health and prosperity in her new homo.

All members of Tinners Union are
requested to meet at G. A. R. hall be-
tween

¬

18th-nnd 14th st , on Douglas st ,

Monday evening Oct. 24th , nt half past
seven o'clock. By order of committee.

Safe Across the Atlantic.-
A

.
cable was received in this city yesterday

from Hon. G. W. Linningor , announcing his
arrival In Queenstown. Mr. Llnnlngcr con-

templates
¬

an extended trip through tbo cast.
From London ho goes to Sprin , from there to
North Africa. Ho will then visit Italy and
from thence toIndla. His route homeward
from Bonbury is not yet determined , but ho
will either go around via China, qr return
through Jerusalem and the Holy Land-

.Mclnucrg'BMiiHlc

.

Store ,

1619 Dodge St. Pianos rented , ex-
changed

¬

and sold ou easy payments.
*

AJaniH & Mcnrldn Co.-

f

.

Fine job nriutiujj , lol'J Do'dyo. at.

CHILDREN'S JERSEY CAPS ,
2BC.-

1OO
.

dozen Children's Fancy
Jersey Caps , in all colors , at 28c ;

reduced from BO-

c.Aprons

.

, Aprons.
98 dozen ladies' fine India

Linen Aprons with three tucks
and 2-inch hem at 28c ; worth
BOc.

28 dozen ladies' fancy Scrim
Aprons , a large variety of pat-
terns

¬

, at 28c. Would be cheap at-
4Bc. .

White Blankets
Red Blankets.-

Grey
.

Blankets.
Bought at a sacrifice sale by Mr.

Falconer in New York.
These Blankets will be placed

on sale Monday and are the best
value ever shown in the city.

SALE PRICE , $1.28.-
1OO

.

pairs 1O-4 white wool
Blankets at 1.28worth; 168.

SALE PRICE , $1.89.-
BO

.
pairs 1O-4 white wool

Blankets at 1.89 ; worth 278.
SALE PRICE , 28O.

3 cases 1O-4 white wool Blan-
kets

¬

at 2.8O ; would be good
value at 4OO.

SALE PRICE , 31O.
1 case white wool Blankets at-

$3.1O. . These Blankets are sold
in the city at 8OO.

SALE PRICE , $3.98.-
1OO

.

pairs 1O-4 white wool
Blankets at 3.98 ; worth $6.OO-
.GREY

.

BLANKETS.
SALE PRICE , 298.

StovcH nml Ranges.
The Jowctt Persian ranges arc the

best in every respect in the market , a
fact acknowledged by thousands now
using them. The Howe ventilating
heaters are the only perfect stoves in
the market. They produce a perfect
circulation of the air in the room , at the
same time heating the entire apart-
ment

¬

equally. There are no cold cor-
ners

¬

in your rooms wheio you use the
Howe ventilating stoves , They are
elegant in appearance and moderate in-
price. . Rcmembnr the only place you
can get these stoves is at P. V. Atwater
& Go's. , 1003-5 Howard ht-

.Webi'p

.

Plnnos ,

Alfred Meinbcrg & Co. , Iol9 Dodge St.
*

Atf CHtlon A. F. & A. M.
Members of Capitol lodge No. !) ,

CovertlodgoNoJl , antl St. John'slodgo-
No. . !M , A. F. &A. M. , will meet at
Free Masons' hall Sunday , Oct. 5yd! , at
1 p. in. , sharp , to attend the funeral of
Brother Washburn A. Stowo , of Covert
lodge No. 11. By order of-

L. . II. RiiKKJr ,
Master of Capital Lodge No. 3.-

U.
.

. F. DltlbCOLb ,
Master of Covert Lodge No. 11-

.E.
.

. BUCKINGHAM ,
Master of St. John's Lodge No. 25.

Architects and Superintendents.-
Hodgson

.

& Son , 20 , Iron Bunk-

.Oinalm

.

Turn Vereln-
A special meeting of the Omaha Turn

Vcrein is hereby called for Monday ,
Oct. 24 , 8 p. ni. , at Gornmnia hull.
Every member is requested to attend.

Louis HKIMIIOD , President ,

Fine AVrdilinK Stationery.
Adams & MoBrido Co. , lull) Dodge st.

*
People's Theatre. This evening , F.-

C.
.

. AValtou's Dramatic company.-

A

.

Card to the Ladle * or Oinnlin.-
I

.
wish to extend my sincere thanks

for the kindness shown mo during my
two years and a half among you. I am
now compelled , on account of ill health ,
to leave Omaha , which 1 deeply regret.-
A&

.
my successor behind the glove coun-

ter
¬

I leave a competent young lady
from Mandol Bros. , of Chicago , who is-

in every way fitted to fill my position.-
I

.

can also assure you that Bennison-
Bros , will do everything in their power
to rnako their glove department the
most complete in the west.

Respectfully yours ,

Mus. J. M. STKARN-

S.People's

.

Theatre. This evening ,
"True Devotion , " by F. C. Walton's'
Dramatic company.-

A

.

Car Load
Immense sacrifice to pay storage

charges. Esty Western cottage , all
latest make and style ; must all bo sold
Monday regardless of cost or value.
Now is the time. Beautiful goods nt
ICES than cost of material and on easy $2
weekly payments. No reasonable oiler-
refused. . Call early Monday.-

FKIIOUSON
.

STOHAQK Co. ,
715 North Sixteenth St-

.People's

.

Theatre this evening. F. C-

.Walton's
.

Dramatic company in "True-
Devotion. . " _

For Storm Sash go to the Bohn Man-
ufacturing

¬

Co. , 710 Lcavohworth st-

.An

.

Elegant Uprlgbt Piano.
Only 275. cost 8800. 810 monthly ,

7l-octavo French repealing action ,
three string upright grand scale , good
ns new , splendid tone and elegant finish.
Must bo sold for fatprugo. Call early
Monday. FJJKGUSON BTOIUOB Co. , 715
North Sixteenth street. ,

2 cases 11-4 extra heavy army
Blankets at 2.98 ; worth 4OO.

SALE PRICE , 498.2 cases 11-4 all wool grey
Blankets at 4.98 ; worth 7OO.

SALE PRICE , $4.89-
.1O4

.
red all wool Blankets at

4.39 ; worth 6OO.
SALE PRICE , 8OO.

1 case 1O-4 very fine scarlet all
wool Blankets at 8.OO ; worth
$7.0-

O.Special.

.

. Special-

.AtlO.OO.
.

*

.

We will offer 1OO pairs 11-4 and
12-4 white California Blankets
that are worth 18. Monday's
price , $1O.OO-

.We
.

will also offer a few special
inducements in Comforts from
1.BO to 8OO.

Ask to see our line of Down
Comforts from 7.8O to $4O.OO-
.We

.
show the largest assortment

in the cit-

y.BOOKS.

.

. BOOKS.-

BOOKS.
.

.

1000 Books at I9c ; worth 75c
BEST EDITIONS OF CAXTON ,

12 Mos.
THE LARGEST AND BEST AS-

SORTMENT
¬

PUBLISHED.
All printed from new plates in

large clear type, on good paper ,
very handsomely bound in cloth ,
black and gold , price per volume
19c ; worth 78c.

Inferior books are sold in this

South Oinnlm.-
J.

.
. A. Wichterman , the oldest and

most experienced Real Estate Agent in
South Omaha , has the largest list of
choice residence and inside lots and
can arrange terms to suit his customers.
Some of the many rare bargains ( if sold
soon ) are viz : Fine corner , 60x150 ft ,
five blocks from Depot , $1,050 ; n cor-
ner

¬

and inside lot together , 100x150 ft ,
$1,750 , cast front.

Lots in Albright's annex , one block
from Depot , $200 to $000 , i cash , balance
$10 per month. OHico east of Depot on
N st. Residence 2005 Luke st.-

Dr.

.

. Bridge's residence removed to
312 North Twenty-second street. Tele-
phone

¬

545.
*The Exeter Creamery plant will ho

sold to the highest bidder , without re-
serve

-
, Nov. 1st , 1887. This property

consists of 7 acres of Land , Jco house
24x0:! , Engine room , Cooler , Churning
room , Washing room , Now Engine and
Boiler , Churns , Tanks , Cans , etc. Salent Exeter , Nebraska-

.Ijcarn

.

Dress-dating
At dress-cutting school , 1005 Howard ,
by uny perfect tailor system desired.

The tmrecpt Stock
in the city at Molnborg'n musin store.-

Moved.

.

.

Owing to a flro at our former place of
business wo have boon compelled to
move our real cstato ofllco , and can now
bo found nt our now location , 1015 Fnr-
nnm

-
street , where wo will ho glnd to

see nil our old customers nnd ns mnny
new ones ns will visit us. Wo have ono
of the Inrgost and best lists of property
to bo found in Omaha , and are preparedto buy , sell , rent or trade. Brown &
Creighton , real estate agents and auc¬

tioneers.

Fine Proof
Adams & McBride Co. , 1510 Dodge st ,

See "The Lone
See "The Dancing Heifer. "
See "The Diamond Fields. "
See "The Dutch Captain. "

town as a great bargain at 2Bo.
Our price is 19c.

Come on Monday and get a
good assortment to select from.

BOOKS IN SETS.
George Elliot Complete in 8-

vols. . , cloth , at 3.BO ; worth $12-

.Gsorge

.

Elliott Complete in 8-
vols. . , half calf, for 7.0O worth2400.

Carlyle's Works Complete U
volumes ; cloth ; at $6 worth
16BO.

Knight's History of England
8 volumes ; cloth , 378.

Washington Irving's Workg-
CompletelO volumes at 4.BOJ
worth $18-

.Dickens'

.

Works Complete 18
volumes , half morocco , at $12j
worth $48-

.Dickens'

.

Works Complete- *
Half calf, 18 volumes , at 14.28 $

worth $48-

.Goethe's

.

Works Complete B
volumes at 3.78 ; worth 7BO.

Lord Lytton's Works Complete
13 volumes , cloth , at 0.78 }

worth 198O.
Cooper's Sea Tales 2 volumes

at 2.38 ; worth 8.
Ben Hur , 9Oc.
Fair God , 9Oc-
.Emmerson's

.

Essays , 38c.
Shakespeare's Gilt Edge , at 47o ,
Padded Seal Poets , at 98c.

Another Business HOIINO CloHcd-
.Coovor

.
& Watts , no cor. St. Mary'a-

nve and 10th Bt. closed not by the uhori-
jT

-
, but by customers. The ruth con-

tinueSjthoir
-

doors are practically closed
by the crowd eager to buy ut their re-
duced

¬
prices.

Best ham per Ib 12i
Breakfast bacon , boneless 12i
Dried beef 12 *
Salt pork 10
4 Ib pK'gs starch 25
10 cans mustard sardines 1.00-
XXX soda crackers 5-

XXX oyster crackers 6
Raisins , now it Ib 25
Valencia raisins , new , . !Xeffl) (K)

coal oil. gal 10
Headlight oil , beht , gal 15-
pntatoes , bu 7Q
best Min. Pat. Hour , 100 Ibs 2 75
fresh oysters , standard , can !10

The above are only a few of our nuiny
bargains. We now have in a full liiu}
of new can goods , syrups , etc. , which
wo offer at extremely low prices , nncj
invite all wishing to save money by buy *
ing at lowest cash prices , to give us
call and be convinced that wo have
stocic second to none in the city , an
defy competition in quality and price.-

Notice.

.

.

I take pleasure in informing the pub ¬
lic of Omaha and my former patropd
that I have this day opened at 1420
Dodge street , ono door cast of ICello-
yStigor & Co.'s' dry goods store , a flrfct',
class prescription pharmacy. My btocU
comprises brushes of all kinds . per *
fumes usually kept by druggists , anu be*
looted with 'ospe'eial reference to 5wants and demand * of this communi-
in whoso midht I hsivo lived during
last fifteen years. All proscriptioiisund
orders entrusted to my euro will havp
my personal * attention und prompt dis-
patch.

¬

. Al.KItUD SCJIltU'JKl-

t.People's

.

Theatre reopened this even ¬
ing. F. C. Walton's Dramatic company
is the attraction for this week.

AMUSEME-

NTS.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE.
Nothing Succeeds Like Success. Evangeline'g

Record in Two Years.
CHICAGO , ( NEW YORK CITY , [ BOSTON ,

HO Performances. ( SCO J 01 I'crfoiimuices-

.I

.

Like It ! I Like It ! Everybody Likes It !

Monc-
Evonl 24th , 25th AND 26tf ,

RICE'S BEAUTI-
FULEVANGELINE. ".

A Great Cast of Artists.
Sole Proprietor and Manager. Mr. W. W Tillotson.

Fisherman. "

;

;

See "Irish Policeman. "
See "Beautiful Costumes. "
See "Grand Amazon March. "
Hear -'The Great Topical Song ,"

SEVUKK SKATS AT HOX


